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"The Delft" Bi( Drop ii? priee$ J

A NEW HAT

Any Hat
For Fifty

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Cbronieie.

TUESDAY. - AUGUST 3, 1897.

NOTICE.

All persons having claims against The
Dalles National Bank, of The Dalles,
Oregon, must present the same to H. 8.
Wilson, receiver, with the legal proof
thereof, within three months from the
date hereof, or thev may be disallowed.

Washington, D. C, June 5, 1897.-Jame- s

H. Eckels,
Dmptroller.

3T
WAYSIDE GLEANINGS. 1

Random ODservations and Local
of Leaser Magnitude.

I
lOrenta

Schlitz Beer on draught at Stabling &

Williams'.
Shot gan shells loaded to order at

Maier A Benton.
The city council meets tonight in reg-

ular montly session.
Sre the new line of delft that just ar-

rived at Maier & Benton.
The Pendleton Wool Scouring Co. ad-

vertise elsewhere that they wish to pur-
chase tallow. jul30-- l w

Last night's election in the fire de
partment resulted in the choice of Geo.
Gibbons as chief and John Crate
assistant.

first

, Martin Donnell will not climb Mt.
.Hood this year. As a matter of fact, to
get onto the summit of Mt. Hood now,
Martin would have to come down sev-

eral thousand feet.
The following is the score at the Uma-

tilla house alleys last week: Monday,
Estebennet 52; Tuesday, Porter 52;
Wednesday, Porter 54 ; Thursday, Por
ter, 59; Friday, Porter 50; Saturday,
W. A. Johnson, 46; Sunday, 8. E Troup
48.

William Griffith, savs the Cottage
Grove Leader, has opened, up a rich
vein of quartz one foot wide on the Dia-

mond ledge, in the Bohemia district,
that runs very high, This ledge is situ-
ated near the Champion, and the pros
pects for the new find are very enconr
aging.

A report reaches us that quite rich
placer ground has been found on an lsl
and in the Columbia near Castle Rock
It is claimed that one nugget valued at
between $5 and 16 was panned out. The
report says further that an engine and
pump has been procured and that active
work will be commenced in the near
future.

Sunday Sheriff Driver arrested Fred
Me Murray here. McMuira broke jail
in Lincoln county not long ago and the
sheriff had offrred a reward of $25 for
his arrest.' Mc Murray has a birthmark
on bis face and a scar on his left hand,
that made it difficult for him to conceal
bis identity. Sheriff Ross has tele-
graphed to bold him aud will probably
arrive here tonight.

Fred Neckerman. who shot himself at
Wilhoit Springs recently, was a de

For Fifty Cents.
Displayed in our Furnishing Goods

Window is a line of Hats that retail regu-

larly at $1.00 to $3.00. All styles and a

variety in colors. We want to close them
out, and have made a price that will sell

them.

in the Window
Cents.

PEASE & MAYS

cidedly poor marksman. He fired three
times at himself and missed twice.
This reminds as of the celebrated Ne
vada duel between Bob Lyons and White
Horse Adams. Both were pretty full
and when thev got into a controversy
some of their friends proposed a duel.
They were to be placed in opposite cor-

ners of the room and when everybody
got out were to turn loose. In the
meanwhile the boys had loaded their
pistols with blank cartridges. Each
fired six shots and then the boys came
in. .Lyons ana Adams snook nands, ana
then each examined bis opponent's cor
ner for bullet marks. Finding none,
'Adams ordered the drinks for the crowd
because, as be said, it was the first time
he ever shot inside of a house and
missed it.

On Friday morning of last week Miss
Augusta Dras of Fossil was nearly scared
to death by a blow snake on the Buck-
ingham ranch near the John Day river,
where she was visiting . Mrs. Phania
Angell, a sister of George Metteer, Jr.,
who has the place rented. The snake
had in some manner crawled into a cup-
board in the house, the front of which
was covered with a curtain, and was on
the top shelf when Miss Lras drew the
curtain aside to get something out of
the cupboard. The reptile raised his

ead and blew into her face the instant- -

e saw her, throwing the young lady
ito such a state of hysteria and nervous
rostration that for several davs her life

was considered in danger. Dr. Howard
of Fossil was at once called, but could
not. leave town at the time, and Dr.
Pilkington of Antelope was then sum-
moned, and reached the sick girl's bed-
side Saturday evening. Miss Dras is
now convalescing, and was moved to
town yesteidav, but may never entirely
get over the effects of her fright. Fossil
Jourual.

A Kansas i?hllosopUer on Fork.

No man who lives on meat was ever
known to lick his wife or ask for a di
vorce. Adam got into a row right off
because he had no hog meat, butter or
black bass. Napoleon lost Waterloo be
cause the allied forces had bacon for
breakfast the morniDg of the fight. The
Fieuch had vegetable soup. The South
had to give in at Appomattox because
they were out of meat. No war can be
successfully waged without hog meat.

Americans are the most frisky peo-
ple on tne earth because they eat the
most bog meat.

Ingails would have gone back to the
senate bad be not lived on oatmeal,
bake I apples aud blind robins.

A vegetable diet woman is as cold and
clammy aud unlovable as a turnip. If
you wish to put roses in the cheeks of
your girls, vitality in their every motion
aud brains in their beads, feed them
meat.

If you want your boy to vet a job and
bold it, go to the front and amount to
something, give him bacon grease, ham
tat or tallow, three times u day. .

The world is full of ranks who are
always getting np some new fad about
hay soup or corn fodder tea. El Dorado
Republican.

A

A Hood River Alan a Is
Dangerous Only When On.

s
o

HOOD RIVER DIGRESSION.

Lesras Fiddle
Played

Hood River indulged in the luxury of
a small fight Saturday. One of the con
testanta was actually anguishing for a
ngut, ana anally found it. fie had a
fiddle in a flour sack and while his im
pression that it was a dangerous wea
pon in nis nanae was undoubtedly cor
rect, be lost sight that it was only dan
gerous to those in range of its strains
while he was playing it. Being misled
in this direction, he grasped the faithful
old peace-disturb- er bv the neck and
smote, with all the vigor of his mnecu
lar arm, his opponent on the head with
that same fiddle. There was a crash as
of piling when a steamship strikes a
wharf, and the fiddle was as tuneless as
"the harp that hung on Tara's walls."
The opening of the sack, which did not
occur until the owner thereof had been
pretty thoroughly whipped, disclosed a
wreck. The body of the fiddle looked
liked a fresh heap of jack-straw- s, and
the stretched catguts bad coiled them
selves lovingly around the old fiddle's
neck.

The owner took one glance at the ruin
he bad made and began to weep. He
couldn't get over the destruction of bis
fiddle probably because the bridge was
gone. He mournfully tied np the sack,
and as he wended his way homeward
the remains of the old fiddle rattled in
the bottom thereof like a Clondyker's
outfit at the close of the winter.

He took with him a pint of whiskey,
which had been prescribed for his wife,
but if she got it she had to strain his
breath.

A. Vine Mill.

From parties in from Boyd we learn
that M. J. Cockerline is pnehing the
work along on the improvements to his
flour mill property, and will have every
thing in shape to start up by the 1st o
September. His new ditch is workin
splendidly and from the massive Btone
foundations put in for the new building
and power plant, it is evident that there
can never be delay or poor work from
lack of steadiness in machinery or fro.n
breakdowns a very important point.

Mr. Cockerline states that IUISJ change
was made imperative by his rapidly in-

creasing trade and that in the past he
has been compelled to tarn away a
large percentage for lack of capacity,
but that in the future be will be glad
to see all old customers and as many
new ones as possible, assuring them
that be is now prepared to serve them
promptly, no matter how fast they come.
Although his flour has held an enviable
reputation, he will do still better and
famish an article' inferior to none in
the Btate. This mill has always been a
standby of the farmers in an exchange
business, and it is greatly to the farm-
ers interest that the mill is conducted in
the way it has been, and we are glad to
note the foregoing Improvements as a
sign that the benefits are mutual and
that the mill will be better able than
ever to meet the people's demands

Enameled
Ware. --1

Mixed Blue and White out-sid- e

and White inside.

"he Delft" is the latest
ware out in cooking utensils.

Prices are about the same as

granite ware, and a great deal

cheaper than the aluminum
waro, and prettier than either
of them. Call and see the
goods at

MAIER & BENTON'S

on it.

167 Second Street.

As such interests are very valuable in
building ' tip the country back of The
Dalles, we give it this extended notice
and trust that the farmers will give it
the loyal support it has earned and
greatly deserved, and wiBb it success in
its extended field of operations.

i; - W Obltnary.
' Mary E. Sherrill, beloved daughter of

Jacob and Ellen Obrist of The Dalles,
Or., was born in St. Louis county, Mo.,
June 12, 1869, and moved with her par
ents to Henry county, Mo., in the fall of
'79, living there until the fall of '83,
when they came to The Dalles, where
she has remained nntil the present time.
She was married June 11,1893 to George
Sherrill of Toe Dalles. She was con
verted five years ago at a campmeeting
at Dufur, was baptized and received in
full connection with the U. B. church at
Fair View, Or.

In life she was an obedient child, a
true wife and a loving mother. She has
been a. sufferer from heart disease for
the past six years and of dropsv for the
last few months. She bore it all with
great Christian fortitude. She died sud-

denly July 29, 1897, at La Center, Wash.,
where she bad gone in hope of getting
relief from her troubles. She was laid
to rest in the Sunset cemetery.

6he leaves behind her a loving hus-
band, a babe of 5 months old, father,
mother, five brothers and a host of
mourning friends.

Best, my dear, lie still and slumber;
Holy angels guard thy bed.

Heavenly blessings without number
Gently falling on thy head.

Best here, distressed by suffering no more;
Bleep, undisturbed, within this peaceful

shrine.
Here find that calm thou gav'st so oft before,

Till angels wake thee with a note like
thine.

A Brother.
Teachers' Examinations.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of making an examination of ah
perjons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of

is county, the county 'school ouperin- -

endeot thereof will hold a public exam
ination at The Dalles, Oregon, beginning
Wednesday, August 11th, at 1 o'clock
p. m. C. L. Gilbert,

tf Wasco County School Supt.

Jvckios Hoglne Co.
There will be a meeting of Jackson

Engine Co. tomorrow night. There is
business of iniDortance to be transacted
and a full attendance is desired.

F. W. L. Skibbe,
Secretary.

The Elite Candy factory has just put
in a fine new soda fountain, and is pre
pared to furnish its enstomers soda-ic- e

cream as well as soda, with the most de
licious flavoring. Try one of its milk
shakes.

Yellow washing powder will make
your clothes the same color. Avoid
this by asing- - Soap Foam. It's pare
white. '

a2-3- m

The merchant who' tells you be baa
something else as good as Hoe Cake aosp
is a good man to keep away from. a2-3-

of Bieyels.
The season is getting late, and to close out
our stock now on hand we have marked them,
down to ,

less tr?ai? Qpst .....
MAYS & CROWE.

Jos. T. Peters & Co.
--DEALERS IN- -

Agricultural . Implements, Champion
Mowers and Reapers, Craver Headers, Bain
Wagons, Randolph Headers and Reapers.
Drapers, Lubricating Oils, Axle Grease.
Blacksmith Coal and Iron.

Agents for. Wankegan Barb Wire.

2nd Street, Cor. Jefferson, THE DALLES.

SPECIAL SALE!
PIANOS

and ORGANS,
For ONE WEEK ONLY at

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
Bed-Roc- k Pries and terms to suit purchaser.

'Nevr Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

GEORGE RUCH

Successor to Chrisman A Corson.

11,1 FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

. Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

WHO
has the best Dress Goods

has the best Shoes
has everything to be found in a
first-clas- s Dry Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.

lifascoWarehouse Conpny
Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds,
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, SmTL'ued
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

TfiTI TlOTlT This Flor is manufactured exprffsly for family
-- - !''.. - use: everweack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any bonsVin the trade, and if yoa don't think so
call and get oar prices and be convinced. f .

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.


